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the prominence which its importance de-
-inadcd.

It was in the heautiful city Of ANTIII,
then the Syrian capital, that the fi.rst
Centile Churcli was formed. In this city,
noteil for scurrnlity and wit, the féllowcrs
of 3esus ivero firat called Christians, a
Ilnickname' " ivhich lias ever since heen
gathering glory, and which slial ho glorious
foever.

MUany converts were gained at Antiochi,
and the work of' the Apostie Paul and bis
fellow-labourers wvas proîpering. The
SP'IRIT was poured out upon the Gentiles
as Nyell as the Je'ivs. The couverts were
liberal, zonions, loving,-of one hecart and
one mmid. The youtbful Chrrch at Anti-
oclh occupicd a centre of extensive infliience,
and camne into constant contact with the
iost elegant a-d fascinating fornis of Grck
and Roman infidelity, superstition, andi
Epicureau worldliness.-Suddenly a foc
stili more formidable and deadly must ho
eneenntered. Thse Gentile Church was, îlwe
Muay so speak, attacked in the rear. lea-
thenism, with its licentiousuess, its gross
stiDerstition, its bliad atbeism, is in front,
colossal and terrible; and rushing te its
help, behold legalismn, petrificd ritualism, a
zoalous, proelyting formalisin!

Pharisoos of the strictest seet had crept
into thse Church of Christ without coasing
to be Phiarisees. These men, burning ivith
zeal "lcame dowa firom Judea," te correct
wliat they rcgarded as an esseatial, a tua-
damoatal, defeet in the teaching of the
Apostie P~aul. Their doctrine is briefly
statod : AiU must be circurncised ; all rnust
observe tise Law of' Moses-À-ý.LL, whether
Gentiles or Jews. Faith in Christ is net
enougli; it is useless vithotit thse Law.
Christ is thse Messiali; but we must recoive
Clirist ÀND) Tflk LÂw 0F MosEs.

The Cburcli of Antiocis was composed.
chiefly of Gentile Chiristians; and Antiocis
wvas the centre of missienary work among,
the Gontiles. Rence the vast importance
of tise question now to be decided. It was
a question of life-and-death for the Chiurch.
Thse sufficiency eof Christ as a Savieur was
et stake, nnd this principle te a Christian
is everything. Paul and Barnabas at once

rcsistcd tise innovaters ; and ne doubt the
great raajority of the people sympathized
with thoin. There is roason te hehio're
however that a section of' tise Churcll
recoivcd the new dijctrine, and that a tom-
porary schisin was thse resuit. After mucis
"ldissension and contention'> it 'wns ar-
rangcd to refer tise case to the Aposties and
Elders assembled nt Jerusalcm.

Paul and Barnabas and "lsome othors"
were the delegates of the Cliurch at Antiocli
Tboy came up te Jerusalerù through
Phenice and Samaria, tolling everywhere
the woaderiul progrcss of thse religion of'
Christ among the Gentiles. The good
news gladdened the heuarts of the brethren.
Wlien they reached Jertisalein they wore
publicly and heanourably rcceived hy tise
Chiurch and they told the saine jeyful tid-
ings with regard te tise progress etf tise
Gospel. This gave occasion to the Chris-
tian Pharisees te insist in the presence et'
tise apostles on thse errer wihhad caused
se mach trouble at Antioci: IlIt is not
enough that the Gontiles believe in Jesus,
they must ho circumcised and comnianded
te observe thse Law et' Moses." And now
Cisristianity itselt' is as stakt in the moethor-
church et' Christendoni ami in presence et'
the.iApesties et' Christ.

Thon the Aposties and Eiders asscaibled.
in their judicial capaeity, te discuss and
decide this grand coatreversy-to deter-
mine whother Christiauity should become
morely a Jowish scisool or seet, or should
fulfil its beneficent destiny as the -Universal
Religion. This Apostolie Synod prayed,
and debated, deolibciated, sought and oh-
tained Divine guiuanco, just as Syneds ay
and ouglit te do in the present day. Ile
Apesties acted here la their capacity eof
Eiders, and net as inspired .Apestles.

Thse venerable leaders listened te the
"long debate." At length Peter gave

utterance te bis views in a singulnrly cegeas
and logical speech. Hoe appeels te faets
familiar te all-he recalls the een'vorsiou,
et' Cornelius-ho shows tisat God makes ne
difféence betweeu Jew and Pagan. Thse
gift et' the Hloly Ghost was a docisive proof
tisat tise Gentiles who bolioved were ne-
copted by God. The Mosaic law hoe charae-


